
ALLIES SATISFIED

AS COUNCIL ENDS

Promior Venizelos Elated Over

Extension of Creek
Territory

TURKS ALONE ARE GLOOMY

San Renin. A irll 27. UokuIK of the
tinremc council's ton-tin- y inroting.

wliicli ontlnl lnot iiislit. uro surli Hint
fAch government taking part ronshlcm
Hint its Yispltntlnn linvo hffn inonsm-1)-

r ffttlsfiotl. The premiers nml for-

eign ministers met In mutual distrust,
thov pnit In sront personnl cordlnllty
nml wl" muc" ,nore tonilenct' In the
future.

mill IIninm, the llclslmi forelsn
minister. tmlil ycMrnlrty the IlelRlnns
were "Altogether satisfied with the re-

mits of the conference, which ends with

i drmonstriitlnn of the Intimate mid
lnccrr unity of the Allies."
M. Venizelos, the Oreek premier. I

flated over the extension of Oreek territ-

ories hy the addition of Thrnco and
fimjrnn. nnclcnt possessions of the
Greek rnee.

The Turks nlonc may feel that this
hns heen n dark week for them, jet
Cilicin, which it had heen expected
Frame would take, has been left to
Turkei .

The question of the Adriatic settle-

ment between Italy and .luco-Hlnvl- n

wns discussed at a mectinc In Nice yes-

terday between Vittorio Selnlodn. Ital-
ian foreign minister, and Anton Trum-ble- h.

forcien minister of JuRo-Slnvl- a.

When M Trumblch loft N'lce after the
conference it was arranged that the two
forcien ministers should meet nstain
thortly at Strcsa, on Lake Maggiorc.

Torls. Apiil 27. (fly A. 1' ) Pre- -
. ,. rlllnanrl ,v!11 nrnhnhlv Hnrnlr Ifl

the Chamber of Deputies on Thursday,
living on outline oi uir s 01 uic
San Kcmo conference. Newspapers here

re enthusiastic over wnni nrc consiu-pro- d

the excellent results of the meeting,
and praUe the French picmicr for the
poller pursued there.

General von 'Wattcr. commander of
Germnu Government troops in the Huhr
district during recent communist dis-

order there, has resigned, and his res-
ignation has been ncucptcd. according to
advices from Ucrlin.

AGAINST ST. SOPHIA PLAN

Greek Patriarch Protests Transfer
of Church to Holy See

Constantinople. April 'Si. (Delayed.)
(Jly A. I'.) Monsignor Dorotiie, ns

acting Greek patriarch, hns sent a mes-

sage to the San Homo conferouce pro-
testing against the claim he under-stan-

the Holy See has made that the
Church of St. Sofia at Constantinople
go to the Roman Catholic Church. IIu
uitirates the contention that tho edifke
It a Greek Orthodox stiucttirc and
diould be the cathedral of the (Srcek
patiiarchate.

The Cluiuh of St. Sofia was elected
an a Christian cathedral in .'ICO A. D.
and rebuilt in 5.17. It was appropriated
bv the Turks ns a moslem house of wor-
ship and hns been the principnl mosipie
of Htainboul.

Nomination of n comrrusn'on to con-
sider claims of the Komnn Catholic
Church to holy places in Palestine is a
source of gratification to Vatican au-
thorities.

1

Will Head Pennsylvanlan
Charles I. Thompson, son of Judge

and Mrc .!. Whlttnkcr Thompson, 2027
Pine street, was elected editor in chief
of the Pennsvlvnnian last night nt n
meeting of the paper's staff. Young
Thompson is n junior and has been a
member of the varsity soccer team for
tun years This year he was picked
for a post on the second
team. He is a member of the Zeta I'sl
frnternitj . '
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i iiu ouprcmo council ai Man Kcmo divided tin tlio of Turkey In Asia Minor and for mandatesto control tlio The for and wcro given to Great Britain.
i no mnndatQ for Syria, was accorded to France. A formal offer of tho mandato for Armenia was made to
America, llio of nro uncertain and Wilson Is to bo asked to act ason llio question If the United States docs not nccept tlio mandate. Without a mandate Armenia may be much

smaller than would be tho case

IN

fenants Adopt Novel Method to Show
Protest Rent Rlne

Tenants of Martin lsen, of Kighth
and streets, who live on Water
and Hwanson streets, between Indiana
avenue and strtiet, hanged him
in effigy this ns n protest
against an advance in their rent.

The efiigy was from n porch
in front of an house at
0005 North Water street. A large
cnuvns streamer Is strung aciosa the
hticct from to

The streamer bears the legend: "We
refuse to pay n month rent," and
a picture o Mr. Iscu.

The tenants hae n
and nt an

meeting held last night in the East
Hnd Club. 414 East

avenue, they decided to make
tormal protest to Mr. Iscn. They say
he advanced the rent from .$10 to 22 a
month.

Tenants of about fifty houses joined
in the protest.

Miss Eliza E. Hewitt Burled
The funeral of Miss Hlizn

Hewitt, hymn writer and Sunday school
worker, uns held this from
the Calvin Church. Six-
tieth nnd Master streets. Miss Hewitt,
who was died on
at tho after an

Services were by
the Rev. L. G. Jordan, pastor of Calvin

Church, nnd the Rev.
Francis Hort, a former pastor of the
church. Six of Miss Hewitt
ncted ns was in

and Signs Burn
An truck loaded with dis-

play signs wns
last night at Red Lion and
roads. The machine to the
Ilnnrock Co., 3501
North Fifth street, nnd was on Its
way to New York. The fire started in
the hood. John was the
diiver. Thc.loss exceeds $7000.

To TRUCK FLEET
GARAGE OWNERS AUTO

I thoromthlv underxtand unrnen ac-
counting, handling of mechanics,

problems and auto electrical
equipment. My services will be available
May 1st

Address A S33, Jdier Office

DREKA
CHESTNUT STREET
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Stationery
The Drokn Co. In this

tho Style ol
Correspondence Paper for and
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Showing Post
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Noiseless Typewriter
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otherwise
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835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

BANG! BANG! How the
Tom Toms Thundered

Bang! bang! how they thumped the gongs;
Bang! bang! how the people wondered;
Dang! bang! at it hammer and tongs."

W. S. Gilbert might very easily have
heen describing typewriter noise when
he wrote these lines in Bab Ballads.

sk for But what a difference when you install
bookut ahd the Noiseless ! The click-clic- k and the
impressive bang-ban- g and the tom-to- m are si- -

tisr of users lenced forever !

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

Company,
'Phono Walnut 3691

4 ! '
. . f

J
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ALLIES DIVIDE CONTROL 'ASIA MI&OR

LANDLORD

Fine

HANDCUFFED TO BICYCLE

,8allor, Making Transcontinental Trip
on Wager, Expected Here

Tony Plzzo, n sailor, will arrive here
this afternoon, handcuffed to n bicycle,
on n coast-to-coa- trip from New York
made with tho purpose of stimulating
naval recruiting.

PizBo was handcuffed to the wheel
Sunday by Mayor Hylau, of New York.
A bicycle club has u tigered $5000 with
a New York sportsmun that Plr.zo will
innke the trip to I.os Angeles and re-
turn without taking off the haudcuffH.

The sailor rode from I.os Angeles to
New York last year under the sume cir-
cumstances, but his return trip was
prevented when he broke his shoulder in
an accident. Pizzo wears a specially
made uniform which he can remove
while chained to tho "bike." He ents
and sleeps with his hands locked to the
cycle.

Pizzo will be in this city three days,
during which 'he will appear at several
theatres to urge enlistments.

Engineers' "Specialty Night"
This is "specialty night" nt the En-

gineers' Club. There will be a dinner
at 0:30, which will bo followed by two
surprise fenturcs. The evening will
conclude with an address by Colonel W.
P. Ilarba on tlio manufacture of steel.

A Safe Investment
Yielding ZVj, Per Annum

Double Security
Earnings Three Times Interest

Tho Secured Gold Notes of tho
Philadelphia Company afford these
safeguards, and in addition arc free
of Pcnna. Stato Tax and 2 of the
normal Federal Income Tax.

The Company hns a dividend rec-

ord the equal of which it is difficult
to find. It has declared dividends
continuously since 1885, with the
exception of only 1 year.

I

Write ns for particulars

Carstairs & Co.
Investment Securities

1119 Walnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Members Philadelphia and
.New York Stock Hxrhance

71 Broadway, N. Y.

JACOB
-

1ledger'p6il,aiJjbi:phia,, Tuesday,
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SHIPS SOLD FOR $215 TON

$3,364,750 Paid for Vessels Built at
Hog Island

The steamers Liberty Land and Con-ncs- s

Peak, both 7823-to- n cargo carriers,
built at Hog Island, have been sold at
$215 n ton or $1,082,375 for each ves
sel.

The Liberty Land was launched dulv
7. 1010, and bold to the Italian SUi'r
Line, and the Conncss Peak, launched
on March 11. 1020. was bought by the
Pioneer Steamship Co.

Roth steamers, which were among
nine vessels sold by the United States
shipping board yesterday, will fly the
American flag only, In accordance with
ft rule recently made by the shipping
board.

Presbyterlkns Elect Sutherland
Alnn Sutherland, who hns been con-

nected with tho Presbyterian Board ot
Publication nimoRt twenty-fiv- o years,
wns elected president of the Prewbyter-in- n

Social Union, nt ltn annual 'ban-
quet Inst evening in the Bcllevue-Strnt-for-

Mr. Sutherland is nn elder in the
Tioga Prcsbytcran Church, nnd superin-
tendent of the Sunday school. Ills
book, "Famous Hymns of the World "
is a standard work in church circles '

MacDonald

yj

MAYOR SWINGS AX

Splendid

Spring Suits
v

$40 to $95

'--

l J
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Price Patton and Harry Davis,

Jr., "Firocl" and Resignations
Asked by Others

OLD WILL GO

I Mayor Moore's drive on the followers
of State Senator Edwin II. Varc who
hold jobs In City HnlJ is under way.

A request has been made for the
resignation of John K. Arthur, chief of
the Bureau of C(ty Property, nnd a
lieutenant of Dave Martin. Vnrc lender
of tho Nineteenth ward. Price V. Pat-to- n,

son of Stnto Senator Edward W.
Patton. of the Twenty-sevent- h ward,
and Harry C. Davis, Jr , won of n
former assistant director .of public
safety, have been "fired." Patton wob
manager of tho Electrical Bureau, while
Davis wns n clerk in the office ot Di-
rector Cortclyou.

Davit announced last night thnt he
intended to fight hi suspension in the
couits. Director Cortelyou charges
Davis with Inefficiency.

Assistant Director of Works Joseph
C. Wanner exnects to finish his work

rof going over the povroll of the De
partment of Public Works nnd select-
ing those who nrc inefficient nnd politi-
cally active today.

It is said that some of the men
whose resignations will be requested
in this department have been on the
city payrolls for more than twenty
yenis. They are in the water, highwuy
nnd city property bureaus and will have
to go on the pension lists.

NEW AIDE AT NAVY YARD

Captain 0. G. Murfln Now Second In

Command
Captain Orin (5. Murfin todaj as-

sumed his new duties as senior aide to
the commandant of the navy jard. lie
was recently detached from the Pueblo
to take the place of Commander G. W.
Simpson. Captain Murfin hns been
nctlug senior nide to the rommandunt
since the death of Commander A. (J.
Kiuuiiagh six weeks ago.

Captain Murfin has been in the navy
for twenty-seve- n years, and during the
wfi" wns decorated by the British Gov- - '

eminent for establishing mine stations
on the North Sen.

PAYROLL AUDITOR
I.orci- - company has permanent

position for thoroughly experienced pay.
roll auditor Iteply In detail

A 521, LEDGER OFFICE

&

ST.

Flannels, Cheviots,
Worsteds, in a broad range of colors and
patterns to satisfy any fancy, whether
inclined toward sprightly or conserva-
tive effects. all the stvle,
tailoring and standards of quality that

MacDonald & Campbell
nlnrllPH. nnrl rofnin fnv fVinrv. fk nnn..l..
preference.

EMPLOYES

Embodying

distinguish

Men' HaU, Clothing, Hoberda.hery,
Motor Wear.

Street

PROTECTION
UNQUESTIONABLY, EVERY DAY FINDS A GREATER DE-
MAND FOR STYLE PROTECTION. MEN WANT TO WEAR
CLOTHES WHICH ARE ABSOLUTELY CORRECT. THEY
MAND STRAIGHT-U-P SHOULDERS, AN ERECT APPEAR-
ANCE, ENGAGING FABRICS, AND A SATISFACTORY FITTING.
THE CLOTHES WHICH HA VE BEEN DEVELOPED BY OUR TAI-
LORS A T FASHION PARK ASSURE ABSOLUTE STYLE PROTEC-
TION. THEY ARE SHOWN IN OUR FASHION PARK SECTION.

CUSTOM SERVICE WITHOUT
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-O- N

READY-TO-PUT-O- N

DEVELOPED EXCLUSIVELY
FOR US BY OUR TAILORS AT

FASHION PARK

THE MAN , A MAN'S BOOK ON DRESS, IS READY

1424

'Cassimeres,

1334-133- 6 Chestnut

KEED",S
26 CHESTNUT

VAREHEADS

Campbell

SONS

&prh 'a?, 1920

SUGAR IN ERE

MAY ESCAPE FINES

Federal Officials Seek Real

Owners of Product in

New York

"CLEAN SLATE" PREDICTED

Philadelphia sugar brokers will obtain
n "clenn slate" ns the result of sugnr
profiteering investigations being made
by the Department of Justice here, it
whs unuoiinced nt the I'edernl Building
today

Itcvelatlous mnde by six federal agents
indicate thnt brokers In this city nrc
mostly figtirehends, representing New
York men, who actually own the sugar
being refined nnd who nrc declnred icnllj
resjwnslblc for the high prices.

It wns said today that the scene of
the Investigation to get the "big fel-
lows" will shift to New York. Informa-
tion gathered here will be 'aid before
the Deimrtnient of Justice bctids of.t!.e
New 1 ork district today.

"While there is some sugar owne'l bv '

Philadelphia men," a DeparMient rf
Justice official said, "it is negligible. We
want to get the 'big fellows' nnd wo will i

have to go to New York to do it, I

"We will continue our investigations '

Here and warrants will be issued for re-

tailers ns fast ns tbey arc shown to be
viulttlng the law

"Wu expect three or four arrests it
day here before the market Is cleared of
those who have chnrged excessive prices.
Nineteen have been arrested so far. in
eluding retailers nnd wholesalers.''

Extra Matinee of "Mary"
George M. Cohan'1) comedlnns nt the

Garrick will give nu cxtru mntinee of
"Mnry" on Friday. This is in

to popular demand. "Mary" on
Saturday night will close its rim of
four weeks.

Wedding

i

CRASH FATAL 6YCLIST

Tiroighout Uic (fiuted States maybe
found many old Famj,, Heirlooms vshjch
wro produced bf tl,, Company amostenc hundred sears ago. When utitilj:
Jong use and decorative possibility are
considered- - Silver has no equal as oneddind Gift.o

Dinner and Tea Servicce
Flat Table Silver

Best Congoleum,
2 3 yards

yd OUC

Wilton
.vl2 Highest

012 Seamles-- .

8 3x10.6 Standard ...
8 6 .seamles,

Standard

Axminster Rugs
M 312 .

912 Seamless .

9s-1-2 . . ..
8.3x10.6 Seamless
8 Special Seamless... .

7 69 Highest Grade Seamless
69 Seamless
6x9 Pde .

4 6x6 6 Best Seamless .

Velvet
9x12 Seamless
8.3x10.6 Seamless..

Crex de 9x12
varied $23.50

I TO

Earle Cortlngly, Injured Sunday
Dle " Hospital

Earle Cortlngly, yenrs
old, f7I!S Keystone Dili
morning In Frnnkford Hospital, ns tho
rcMilt of Injuries received when a mo-

torcycle on which he was was
struck hy n u automobile on the North --

cast Boulevard, Sunday night.
Dr. It. James 1300 West Erie

avenue, wns driving the that
struck Cortlngly. Tho accident occurred
between the Second street pike nnd Tn-con- y

creek.
Dr. Kelly's enr proceeded about

feet beyond the point of the
lolllsion when it wns hit by another
enr coming in the opposite
Tlio motorcycle nnd both machines were
w recked ,

Mask and Wig Benefit for Sailors
The .Mask nnd Wig Club will give n

performance of "Don Quixote, Esq.,"
this evening nt the of Music
for the Seamen's Church Institute, an

Here's something un-i- n

usual Silk
Shirts.
The long-wearin- g mate-
rial has a pure silk
and the lustre
through many,
launderingsV

colors, Jacquard
weaves and attractive
stripes give one a

fair choice.

QS&kjpL
tvwszr t&trfisKir

STOKE

and Chestnut

Silver

SUMMER RUGS
Our earlv purchases of

these strictly lnh -
Summer floor invenngs en-ib-

us to sell them to von
it the present uholesale

i -- t some le.s
tuo - ti'iu ati'l

p i ii centers with art hor-V- r.

ndoer Wonl and
I iber Kuys rstra hea
912 tr . $24.7J
S.KIOo ft .. 21.00'. H 13.75

$81.50 3(iT2 in . . 5.75
72.50 27A in 3 75
48.00 Domus Art Fiber
66.00
39.00

Rugs
52.50 912 ft $18.00

32.50 r6s.9 ti 13.75

27.50 4.06o ft 7.00
J"60 in 3.0022 50

Crex de Luxe Rugs
810 ft $21.50

$56.50 4 6x7 6 ft 10.50
49.00 in 3.50

Inlaid Linoleums
$3 75 $4 Grade $2.75
$2 and $2 50 Grade 1.35
$1 25 and $1 35 Cork . 1.00

we will hold goods until
( ttt itLINDE 23d,

$175.00

55.00
.

.

. 91.00

in r V

Kcnssclncr is president, and lift
for its the building of a home mi
seamen visiting tho port of Philadelphia
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"II ?5v ill!r w iStock of
CLOTHES
Where Everybody

Fits in T

Arrange of stock
sizes is thing,
and a stock that
ranges all is
another. We have

' developed four in- -'

dependent series of
models to accom- -,

modate four basic
.human types
the Youthful
Type,
dling Type, the
Prime Type, and

Type That
Counts Back-
wards each
type has its own
subdivisions of
regulars

thus we
can fit all shapes,
no matter how d-
iversified they
come from
aesthetic to the
abundant; from
slim lines to stout;
from straight-up-and-do- wn

of
youth to the hilly
ups-and-dow- ns of
maturer years ;
from trim waists
to expansive cor-
porations; and
from narrow
shoulders to deep
chests and hefty
blades we take

all on the run
at Perry's !

Spring $35 to $80
Golf Suits . $50 and
Sports . . .
Trousers . $5 to $16.50

PERRY CO.
1 6th and Chestnut Sts

lpa
Kii'PnMwimKTtffiiHMiijnnrnirnnrtirwTnt tnanrfj

Colonial Rag Rugs, $22Plain 9x12 ft.

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
V2 Best Seamless .. .. $41.50
S.KIOO Seamless . .. 24,50
7 00 Best Seamless 3o!oO
61' Bpm Seaniless . 26.00

Special lot of high-grad- e rug at
a 40 saving.

I0613 6 Axnunstei $95.00
11312 Asnunster 49.50
U312 Velvet 72.00
"12 mmster 36.00
9x12 Wilton 92.50

6 AMninster 34.00
8 3x10 6 Wilton 74.50

Carpets
$' 5ti iutnstor Carpet .

6 50 Wilton Velvet . . .. 4.25
4 25 Heavy Hotel Velvet.... 3.00

Hall Runners, 27 in. x 12 ft.,
Axminster. $22.50

you want them

Friduy EvcmnpK 10 o'Clavk

Columbia and Ridge Avcs.

Great Clearance Sale
RUGS, CARPETS, LINOLEUMS

Startling Reductions
This week and next will see the biggest values and biggest assortments

in floor coverings Linde Store has ever offered to this community. To thou-
sands of careful buyers who have saved in aggregate millions of dollars
through buying here, this will be a welcome announcement. They know what
Linde savings mean. Here is an opportunity for all Philadelphia to know it and
to prove it by comparison.

size Rugs in every grade, Linoleums Carpels al astounding
discounts, in many cases as much as 30 to 40 per cent below today's pricesBuy now for your Fall and Winter needs and save possibly 60 cent on

prices you may have to pay then.
While many of the Philadelphia Buyers were in Europe fruitlessly trying to RuesCarpets and Linoleums, which they were misled to believe were plentiful there, we remainedhome and urged our American Manufacturers to fill our orders that were already placed atgreat savings over the two big advances during the last three months. That's why we are ableto undersell all the other stores and present these tremendous assortments from the leadingmills of America.

Grade "Gold Seal"
and wide, ((sq.

Rugs
Grade

Grade
3x10

fi9 Standard Grade
oOU

Best Grade
Highest Grade
High Pile

Hiphest Grade
3106

Heavy Grade
High

Grade

Rugs
Wool Velvet

Wool Velvet

Luxe,
Rugs, patterns

Select now and
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